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Land on Abbott's Creek,

in Davidson County, containing ftrtjjl
acres, to satisfy a claim of two

dollars secured by.mortgage deed execute!

by Rachacl Miller, Cicero Gom and wift

Susan E., on the 20th Nov. 1878, to Ht!m
Kepley, and assigned by him for 7Iu
the undersigned on the 23d April, 1M
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i88tted) wefid the! case of Cox vs. tivity and exodus of the Jews.
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RECLT TO MR. ANDREWS. act,inai; irom urae vo ume wt u.ni mini8trators wish to protect themselves given admirable results daring July and
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failing well of pure water, all WW W
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FIRST-CtAS- S BESIDENtl
Thit prnpcrtj nvtut be iolil, then)'1'

We shall publish in our next paper
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ing then rain and wind ; 3d to 5th, fair
and' warm j !5th, rain and thundery 7th,
ran apjfpopj wind j 8th to 9th, clondy
and pool j 40th, little rain and cool ; 11th,

Good Bargain ior ine reauj
any one paying half cash w4th deftnw

payment ior the balance. -A Kemarlable Case.. .mv t -- - 1 - - r
I - . -- 1 .. . ' . .iu this paper.

i i li work on theDocktown Hue, after the
The protracted illness1 and numerous rp--' 4 road had reached Ajheyille, sufficient to

that these are important papers on apt;" - - --
i tw4. . i u rain and thunder j 12th, fair and warm; PONDER!

' preat.! damage from .. drought, and some
'ifrOm woins and slirdding. Quality good.
Shipments one-four- th greater than by
tbis timeMast,year. ' "-

- .' -
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fi Missisairpi Opening prftuaturely.
Hpn.WVlamrtrft from dronorhf. nnd com a

. , MoM J.' 1,... ,.111 nn
Appiy to .

Attomey at Law, '
Salitbury, Jf.-

important subject. The managemeritV little plqudy and warm ; 14th,
railroads is k subject which conceruev. S 2pulZSi ; 1, rain and a im,e f with
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mlnanHnuUhnl .nn It... a Hfl VI V ViRURT'lthy the caeful attention of all.-- .The UU4?uru" nl. Unilnrk had a wound "fair i 23d, little cloudy; 24th, ram andherfig?-I- 0' er ceiiti increase of acre

" '"'"jage Quality good. --Plenty of labor. r . . . invor tn niuttivneAa are uaiiv aiscnini- - ",,v "J " 1. . ,- . 1 where ypur purchases, however small, will be ap-
preciated. CHARLOTTE! your home marketrailroadsAbd those fwlio mauage them, ' " - P' '; w,,ffh-M.'- and a shattered leir. He heavy wiud;aotii neavy ram ana wiuu; Rowan Coily-I-nanaiuk WmmTsm imnnM ih' tb MUnS mjunoasiy in jreigiiw ana Jfc4 it. ofitl,. rain, thunder and wind : 27th. fair

. r " :, ' ' t Va.iI. n. l:.... WIS OI1 Ull UU CILUIWU11IUUIUS,U uuim;; 1 '
country forjgood.or evilKad as theyS!SS kat time he had pyeemis, diarrhce, gan- - and mild ; 28th, littlo cloudy ajwarm; WlUKQWSKy ft WHICH 5 Moses L. Holmes - V

Richard A. Caldwell, JuliusA. CsldATBB BOCSCwere des.gue.1 by tif e I?frop,eior tbe.r own r.. - , grCner chills aud erysipelas, and bad to be ann, mue ra n u . , -
must ul to prevent! r . . - ... . I .1 .ir- - bv nmata. .because rain and thunder tneu iair ana wiuay. --O-

M. W. Jarvis and.E. Nye H"tch,f"a(. . ..J.......! .,,.,1. in nuin.a.l..inr I liwuildum " " J 1 1

k Ifitory, of Rowan County, .

; We, have .receive" from, Rev. Jcthro
Rutnpht raQSf. interesting contribution to.

' North Csrolifta literature, tinder the above
V. . title. R is indeed a history of" Rowan

County, beginning with the Indians, and
'k telling all: worth knowing about the terri--

- UUU (UUUIKI umuv iii iiuioiinuw iucicui -
their becoming a means of their own en- - t L Vance. hia tpmacj rejected fobd. He was reduced Tn nnrrlialnr of lia vnn avoid thn dnnvor

Z.-R- . Running Elk, the nephew of Sitting of thn 'Rriak Trada Infefition" of t hp "Vorth.linflh fmm 10(1 nonnds to 75. He wassiaveiuenc. J. RiV Wokth. and are lees liable to be wrecked onIU fitOil 1IU1U jii.. I

nnnnnaelnn. Vnd delirious much of the Bull mentioned in the telegraph dispatches
I . " r; . . . , I ..i : tt ..-- , !,J inA iii--i prninrpd ior I is 1101 uuhiiunu iu miovnj. "The Raleigh AVif has collated items in Executive Department, Year's most dangerous Rocfe of Oyerbuy

Ing." You can from us make up your.. i. i..ir . l. .
MUIC. BUU V ilB Villi 1" I

He is a bodv servaut of W. J, iinowies now otRaleigh, August 2G, 1881. pus cavities ten times at least.respect : to j the drougth from, about 50

utors of David F. Caldati,r--Anni- e

McB. Fisher and Fred, a I

M.iW. Jarvis, Executor of DJ ''J
well and Annie McB. Fisher,
named defepdants, are hereby notinw

and appear before the Judge oT oar

nor Cpurt. at a Court to Jf belJJfc
County of Rowan at the ji
Salisbury on the th Monday ;Mff;
Monday of September, 1881, sao

the complaint cf the plawtilT,
of tHlt j l,- - ..v

assorinieoi wmi unit iuo iiqiiunk yqu can
at the North. There you have to buy fromcountjes in tliisStatCj Of tJiee nitariy all Col. A. 8. Bnford9 ichmondtiVa.: healthy man fo-da- y. this city, who picked him up at Salisbury,

N. C. during the war. He came north a flozcn or more Honsca. each Onn of wlinni
Following Hancock Example.111

with Mr. Knowles, and assisted him to worries you into buying more uooqs than
you want; here you can get yOurwhole
stock from us in as small quantities as - you

Tlie reception to ei-Presjd- eqf; (?rant, hrinsr in several herds of! cattle to thiscrop;; and 19 report a distressing failure'.' I North parQjihajRAilroad nddrcssed a .

ocenrred Thursday

tory ana residents of Rowan from the
iarliest'tbre to tKe present. The- - style is

' Vxccljest.-- The reflections ofthe author are
'ftgh ion? and not bsteptaiioiisly ex..
" ires'WycttH-iVeel- y with ijis narrative,

. fpproptjate and germane ttoi t he , subject
'9 'rBttrr4J- - Rumple seems to have spared

' Vo pains' make his book an accurate and
fomfiepie.us county . history, treating not
merelvVffscai concerns, but of othir mt.

citv. Afterwards he weut up river anu pi ease.Bottom lands; in even the most damaged cominun cat onto you and your - " "V. 7
counties, W 11 yield fair.emps., The eastern U'sswe Pp to ibis time none of usHDg .5 Vi J Ml Slo"x' ?U .ther ?M n We Dresent von a Stock in Valne of over S20O.000 the sSperior Court of sad Coun

said terwliit. -- . f theuL it.j ... , - ; i i firarK, was PQSVBvf'F1 u i9 uuw w rr Ampricfln citizen of. African descent. to make your selections from and from our large
experience, axtl capital, and superior facilities,v. iK.pt nnr o M 11 1 tn mnA wlrtl inv mtrVitcuuBiie nave ausiaiueu Terj iniie aamage.i receytq agj tMj tu vuiw, tviuiiuu- - , t r

" out ofi :,-l"r- .. ' ' eiven until President Garfield is an In dian woman, and lethe said defendants take
i .n .n.ur r the said f'"A.--ana m rao corn enoDgQ io supply joe nicatjon. - i- -J mift S?- - ?T r ' "

. . tl" fnnnfitrturpA. nnr turn. Cilnttlmn nniii ... . i usuccr. i ii ii ia iciwi w vuw . . . ....... t i ir iriio(n
during the term, the P aintiff ?had Manufactured for vs Specially our

Tinsita nrnii Rhn 'nnI Htttm rim I ihmrmtnv,' tors and mv.cmentr affecting the. life 'and
'. fortunes of the people of . Rowan.- - and 'ii not only offer you Superior Goods, but at

tne voun ior tne rciw ; ?. 'complaint. "'"i
-- Th 6th day of August, 188- - .

" Coort Bw" w- . Clerk Sanerior

MJCS9 JT riCC I HUH OIHCT8. .
All flfwttyfll mav Arv wlaf a k.iV aa kiMaa

if0 has pffacea a yoi um C; no jess entertaining
'i than valuablcv-- We wish that his.exa'm'nic vu mikrvaa w av t wuiiciV sa4 vfe uvpv uu

IAsa and new ones wiu &t&U tbemaelvesn( thrr "Own rlnm Uirtt H
- Tinv So ffolTon'ril in Aprv-'nthr- r pahti- rf

f Hhief Meiristrate. whose life ' . TTand tue low state oi tne bullion reserve In j ter-orriegu- i. . . . . ; t z
th hrinlr'rif i"P!nrrtarirl1 lmra tmu!nhitn i I'. .T 1in (ndi'Tion A CODT. fif S letter I

' V J -

r Ihe e 'sure,' butAw Very respectfully," v. Kiyvifii.iv iivv mwmw. j j i. i . n . A n a i .by single thread, I ain
: aAtK for flnroHna "rr 4VA& It Will cause trouble in the United hare addressed to the Attorney .General

seemsnti" .rnt the compliment iro- - A tral package of " BLACK-DRAUGH- T.' icountics have so niuch of general interest
- . . j& Bsxuchi

only $1.50 pr year in advanceattaching to them as Rowaa.-jy-- Vif and
' States,sjiotiid it occur, by i rush of Amerf-o-f thetate. relatito.the lease of 'the plied tjy the announcement which I have free of charge.

'OUmtty ' lean securities for redemption. ,'M I North Carolina Railroad, and also a letter! read in the papers, j .
At Theo. F. Klutii'd. 47:4t:pd CttXRLOTTE, N. C.


